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sistants." IlWill M4r. McAlI be liere 1
"No. Ho is unwvell, and leavos to-morrow

for England. But Mr. Sattau, the Secre-
tary, ivili ho here on Friday and give you
ail needed informaton." 1 took stock of
tIo rooni. lit wvas seated wvith. chairs for
about 200. The walls were adorned with
Seripture texts. lIn one corner there was a
refectory, auggestiurg that a cup of tea and
refreshmnents were frequently in requisition.
lIn another, there wvas a library. At the
further end, a reading desk, and along side
of it a hi.inionium. The place was weil
lighitod and dlean. Tho congregation bogan
to drop in. A lady took lier seat at the
harmonium. several hymns wero SUng.
Presenitly, a smart, iniddle-aged inan passed
quickly up the aisie and on to the platforin.
He rend a portion of Seripture, and thien
spoke for fifteen minutes, very fluently, and
with characteristie animation, fromn the text
"By -race ye are savod through fnith, &c."

Th(on followed a short prayor, with another
Ilymu, and the meeting closed, without the
benediction, but not beforo the greater
niuniber hiad shaken handa and exchanged
the salutation-Bon soir.

Another evening I went to the Salle New
York, No.10 Boulevard de Sébastopol. TJhe
hall w'as inucli larger than the other, and it
Nvas crowvded te its utmost capacity, chiofly
by mon in blue blouses-the genuine
ouvriers of Paris-mon who, on slight
provocation, wvould b8e foremott in a Street
row. Yet 1 nover saw a more attentive or
orderly cengregation. The speaker was one
of the city Lutheran ministers, wvhose
forcible and cloquent addross on the
Divinity of Christ, ivas evidently relished
by the audience, It takes a Frenchman to
speak s0 as to rivet the attention of a crowd
like this. He is humorous, grave, pathetic,
by turna; ho entreats, beseeches, in the
mnost winning way ; hoe gesticulates with his
arms, and bis head, and frequently by a
peculiar shrug of the shoulders; hie speaks
,vith his handsannd bis eyes, as well as withi
bis înouth-spenks gracefully, very rapidly,
and extemnporanlleously. The singing %vas
godt. It %vas teuching, inde cd, to hear
these three hundrod and fifty stalwart
wvor-ng-nien singing with ail their hearts,

s eemed, O Quel Amnour 1 te the familiar
t'Ine of Il 0 I{% H Loves ! " At the close
of this meeting, more than fifty remainod
biaif an bout longrer for a IlBible tleadingY.

And I miglit take my readers te the Salle
Faubourg St Antoine, stili larger than the
laat namied, if not quite s0 atttractive, Nviiere
services are conduciod precisely in the same
manner, and into which 460 Sabbath-School
childron are froquenfly pazked on a Snnday
afternoon. The only difference is that this
Salle is in the centre of a very bot-lied of
Communisma-notoriously the ineat de-
prived, lawless, and dangerous quarter in
ahl Paris. But enough lias boon said to,
illustrate the kind of work, that is being
dono. Iet usinow seohow it began.

Rev. R. W. McA?l wvas minister of a lArge
and attached cougregration at Hadley, ini.
England, with plenty of work te do at.
homo, lIn the aummer of 1871, ho and
Mrsg. MeAi camne te spond a fow days in
Paris for the firat time. Ho didn't know a
word of Frenchi. Late in the ovening lie-
fore they were te beave, these two strangers
walked out te the crowvded sluma of Belle-
ville, carrying with thein a few tracts,
Stopping in 0front of a wine-shop, they
comrnenced distributing their tracts. Net
only wvero they accepted, boit one mnan,
spenking for the rest, snid te Mr. McAII, in
good lEnglisi: IlSir~, are -von net a Chris-
tian minister? lIf se, lI have somothing im-
portant te say te yen. You are now in the
vcry midst of a district inhabited by thous-
ands and tons of thousands of ns -%vorkincy-
mon. Te a man we haye done with acr
imposed reIigion.'a -religion of superstition
and oppression. But if any one -would
corne and teadli us religion of another kind
-a religion of frecdom and earnestuesa,
many of us are ready te liston." Strange,
to say, Mr'. M. nover saw this mnan after-
wvards, but thIl "cal" thus addressed te
him made sudh an impression thnt lie
recognized in it the lLord's purpose te use
himn in the work. Hei resignod bis charge
in England, came back te *Paris and took up
lis residence in a humble lodging in the
midst of the workmen's habitations. Again
hoe and bis wife visited tho sane place as
befere, scattering ainong the mnotloy crowd a
printed invitation a0,dresýed To the Ouvriers,
te the effect that on the next Sunday even-
ing at 8 p.m., an Englishman desired te
speak- to themn of the love of Jesus Christ.
Assisted by some lEnglish friends, the first
meeting -was lield in a amall roem, hired for.
the occasion. There were 28 present. At th~e
second meeting thejre were a hundrcd. A


